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Home Made Choir! "
Musical Entertainment with Geneva Urish

as Rosalinda.
Esther Albert as Mrs. Jonathan Jupiter
Verna Meisinger as Mrs. Lily Roseleaf
Arthur Hild as John B. Frizzer
Ruben Meisinger as." Abijah
Ethel Shaferas Juliet
Verna and Violet Engelkemeier, Hilda Friedrich and

Selma Kraeger as the Pink Ladies Quartet
Kathermc Hild as - Venus
Glen Kraeger as Quiller

And other numbers ofFered by the Lutheran League
of Eight Mile Grove Lutheran Church, on Wednes-
day Evening, Marth 16th, at 8 o'clock. Admission
10 and 15c. Lunch will be served at close. y
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8 a. m. to 9 a. m.
During this hour we will sell
Boys' Broncho Buster Blue
Overalls, made of best 220 wt.
pre-shru- denim. OQ
Ages 6 to 11

These are hip cut for belt.

9 a. m.'to 10 a. m.
During this hour we will sell
Boys' Rain Coats, cloth sur-
faced rubber can be used for
dress or rainy weather. Ages

and 10, at J0 Q
only

10 a. m. to 1 1 a. m.
During this hour we will sell
Men's Wcol Union Suits, close
rib knit, pearl buttons, closed
crotch, with button. Reg. sizes.
Buy these for next CO
Ranter at this price

11a. m. to 12 M.
During this hour we will sell
Beys' Wool Cloth Dress Suits
jacket and pants belted coat,
straight pants. A very fine dress
suit lor the little (? OO
fellow. Ages 2 to

' 12 M. to 1 p. m.
During this hour we will sell
Hen's ; fancy pattern Dress
Shirts with soft collar attached.
Made coat style, with pocket.
Pearl buttons. Sizes 7Q
14 to 17. Each 6 vC

1 p. m. to 2 p. m.
During this hour we will sell
Eoys' Wool Cloth Knicker Suits
v.ith belted coat, full cut.

Fine for school
wear. Ages 7 to
16. Price only
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tion and the small measure that the
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drill was not a step toward war but
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TAILORED SUITS

Wear a J. B. Simpson tailored-to- -

HPLH .fl CLSSJ3 Hn,"riMBwlnirii the largest stock your-measu- re suit. 523.50-31.5- 0.

U ETkSBte jtJK3"iao'" J ' horse and Sold by E. F. Maybee. Now in City.
mule market In the country many m7-lw- d

Wake Up to these Opportunities!

HOURLY SALES
Bargain Wednesday, March 16th

Hourly sale goods will positively not be sold before the hour desig-
nated, but should there be any left after the hour, you buy them
at the hour price. AH goods not in the hour boxes are on sale at any
hour of the day. Don't pass up these wonderful opportunities.

$3,33

service, too.

SUITS
Here mothers are Wash Suits cheaper than you can make
them. Tub pro6f Peter Pan fabrics in all
the newest styles. Age3 to 7, at, each

Three of these fine suits for $3.Si.
CHILDREN'S SWEATERS Pure all-wo- ol,

pull-ov- er styles, plain- - colors. Ages to 5

BOYS' COAT SWEATERS Wool top, with
big collar. Two pockets, sizes to

BOYS' LUMBER Plain toe or fancy
checks. Knit bottom. Pockets. Each
BOYS' OVERALLS Fast color blue, style, with 2

BOYS' LUMBER JACKS Plain or fancy QQn
the bib. Shfes to 13. (Extra sizes, rise) uOC
MKX'S BLUE BIB OVERALLS Fast color, -

continuous high back, 7 pockets, all sizes
Suspender back same price.

MEN'S ODD DRESS Regular
sack style, lined. BW price

COAT JACKETS For boys and girls' wear. qq
Fancy patterns, wool. Ages S to v-.- '

MEN'S JERSEY SPORT COATS Color
brown. 2 and 4 pockets, regular sizes ylnO
BOYS' CRICKET SWEATERS Brand new,
very fancy for Spring. Wool and rayon

SINGLE LOT ITEMS
Priced Extra Special

ARMY WRAP LEGGINS Made of kiki serge with web
tie straps. J.ust to wear with army
bre'Ct for man or boy. BW price, per pair
BOY SCOUT BREECHES Kiki, lace or
button knee. ee Sizes 10,

MEN'S ARMY BREECFIES Kiki, lace or button
Sizes 30, 3 4, 3C, Thing of

this low price. Per pair, only
Two Corduroy Coats for Men Can be worn for
work. Extra good quality. The sizes
arc 1-- 39, 1-- BW price only

nr

Three Ture Worsted 'Yarn Pull-Ov- er

Men One red. one green and one maroon.
Regular BW price only

AO

dress

Wool

sizes.

Sweaters

ordered from factory today would cost $10.
One All Horsehide Sport Coat in light crome color.

inches long, with pockets. Very soft $lf OC
and fine. real bargain for somebody

Two Men's Parkmill Plaid Work Jackets Very soft and
light. Easily washed, fast color. One size Q
and one size 42. Bargain price OC
One pair heavy Dux-Bac- k Long rants. Made of best army
duck, double seat, double on front of leg from rotch

below knee. Guaranteed Good for handling
ice. Size 3S waist. Worth at least $4.50. qp
Bargain price only 3
Two Kiki Army Jackets One Boy Scouts'
size 12, and one Men's size 42. Price only
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